
RESOLUTION NO. 184-2019

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF ABILENE, TEXAS
APPROVING THE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION OF ABILENE, INC. (“DCOA”)
REVISED FY 2019 AND PROPOSED FY 2020 BUDGETS.

WI-IEREAS, the DCOA’s FY 2019 revised revenues are up by $5,403,715 due in large part
to the projected payment of $4,407,530 from the City of Abilene as settlement of the TMLIRP
claim for damages to DCOA-owned buildings during the 2014 hail storm, increased sales tax
collections of $613,108, investment income of $232,000 and interest earned on loans of$l 63,968;
and,

WHEREAS, the FY 2019 revised expenditures are down by $3,632,442 due to; 1) reduced
salaries paid due to the loss of the former CEO in December 2018 and hiring of the current CEO
in August 2019 (2760), and 2) removal of BrightFarms/TEX Greenhouse (Project Ladybug) from
the Active Projects list (2776) plus timing changes of other projects by moving expenses formerly
anticipated to occur in FY19 to now occur in FY20; and,

WI-IEREAS, the DCOA’s proposed total FY 2020 revenues are $13,839,584 and total
expenditures (including economic development projects) are $16,297,507, which results in a
deficit budget of ($2,457,923); and

W1-IEREAS, two (2) FY 2020 revenue items comprise the majority of the total revenues
(Sales Tax of$1 1,913,770 and Building Space Rent of$1,213,574), and other items contributing
to revenues include Principal on Loans, Investment Pool, and Land Lease; and

WHEREAS, Active Projects (2776) account for 76% of the total FY 2020 proposed
expenses of $16,297,507, with the largest projects being; 1) FDLIC facility expansion at
$1,035,000, 2) roof replacement of the former Zoltek buildings in the Five Points Business Park
at $3,159,658, 3) Streets Maintenance Fund contribution of $2,000,000, 4) purchase of property in
Central Abilene at $1,025,000, 5) purchase of land in East and West Abilene at $3,050,000, 6) the
third installment of the new TSTC campus incentive at $400,000, and 7) the third year of the BE
in Abilene entrepreneurship challenge grant program at $250,000; and

WHEREAS, it is important to note that any economic development projects that may come
about during the new fiscal year will have an impact on the proposed budget numbers; and,

WHEREAS, DCOA views economic development projects as investments in our
community generating a return on investment to local taxing entities as well as the economy as a
whole; and,

WHEREAS, resources provided to the Develop Abilene partners (Abilene Industrial
Foundation, Chamber of Commerce Military Affairs, America’s Small Business Development
Center, ACU Griggs Center for the BE in Abilene program and Airport Business Development)
make up 10% of total FY 2020 proposed expenses, and;



WHEREAS, Business Services/Administration (2760) accounts for 7% of total FY 2020
proposed expenses and includes such things as salaries, benefits and related payroll expenses for
five (5) full-time DCOA personnel, professional services such as legal, outsourced IT and
telephone services, office space lease, advertising and promotional costs, and indirect cost
allocation to City of Abilene for services provided; and

WI-IEREAS, the DCOA Board of Directors approved the budgets during a regular board
meeting on August 15, 2019, and,

WI-IEREAS. the DCOA Board requests the City Council approve DCOA’s Revised FY
2019 budget and Proposed FY 2020 budget.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY
OF ABILENE, TEXAS:

Part 1: That the Development Corporation of Abilene, Inc.’s Revised FY 2019 and
Proposed FY 2020 budgets are approved as depicted in the attached Exhibit A.

Part 2. That this Resolution takes effect immediately upon its passage.

ADOPTEI) this 12th day of September, 2019.

ATTEST:

hawna Atkinson, City Secretary Anthony Williams, Mayor

APPROVED:
/

Stanley Ah, City Attorney


